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On September 2, the New Jersey Department of Health released updated COVID-19 public health guidelines
for schools.  Based on these guidelines, the Fort Lee School District will implement the following protocols in
response to COVID-19 effective immediately:

● Face Masks Optional
○ The District no longer requires face masks to be worn in schools or on school buses by

students, staff, or visitors (including at after-school events sponsored by the school district).
Individuals are free to wear face masks if they so choose.

● Social Distancing
○ Our classrooms and cafeterias have returned to a normal seating configuration.  There will be

no social distancing requirements in place.  We feel it is important to restore this social
opportunity for students and necessary to provide an optimal learning environment.

● Contact Tracing and Close-Contacts
○ Contact tracing will no longer occur following individual cases.  Contact tracing may occur in the

event of an outbreak.
○ Close-contacts of individuals who test positive for COVID-19 will not be required to quarantine

regardless of vaccination status.

● COVID - Positive Individuals & Required Isolation Periods
○ For those individuals who test positive for COVID-19 regardless of vaccination status:

■ Quarantine for 5 days after symptom onset or after the date of the positive test
■ Individuals must provide the school nurse with a laboratory confirmed rapid or PCR test
■ After 5 days, individuals who have no symptoms, or improved symptoms, including no

fever without fever reducing medication, can return to school

● Virtual Instruction
○ Virtual instruction will ONLY be offered to students who are required to quarantine as a result of

testing positive for COVID-19.
○ A laboratory confirmed positive rapid or PCR test must be submitted to the school nurse before

virtual instruction can begin.  Positive home test results will not be accepted.
○ Assignments will be provided to virtual students via Google classroom, email, or in paper packet

form.

https://www.state.nj.us/health/cd/documents/topics/NCOV/PH_Recommendations_K-12_Childcare_Camp.pdf
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○ Virtual students will receive a link from their classroom teacher to login to their classroom.  The
student must login to class using the teacher provided link, turn their cameras on and show
themselves to their teacher(s) when directed to do so to be marked present for class.

○ Virtual students will be invited to listen in to the teacher providing whole class instruction.  The
teacher will mute their microphones when instructing students present in school during
independent or small group work time. The teacher will check-in with virtual students, when
possible, throughout the school day with the exception of the teacher’s lunch and preparation
periods.

○ If a student on virtual instruction is absent for more than ten consecutive school days, school
counselors or administrators will reach out to parents to determine if home instruction is needed.

● Individuals with COVID-like symptoms
○ We encourage students and staff members to stay home if they are feeling ill.  If a child begins

to feel ill during the school day, the school nurse will follow the traditional protocols, which may
include contacting the child’s parent(s) and determining if the child needs to be picked up from
school, depending on the child’s illness.

Note: In the event of a significant increase in COVID positive cases, including outbreaks, additional measures may need
to be implemented in order to mitigate continued spread of the virus. These protocols are subject to change at any time
as a result of new information received from the New Jersey Department of Health and the New Jersey Department of
Education.


